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Expansion to Logan considered

Peace and Freedom Party selling union salaqs in the lobby last week .
photo by Dan Brooks

•
Group seeks union lettuce
Member s of th e Peace and
Freedom Party hos ted a salad
sale in th e lobby of the University Center last Thursday and
Friday, March 1- 2.
The purpose of the sale was
to keep people from buying the
salads in th e cafeteria, whi ch
are made with non-union l ettuce.
In conjunction with the sale, leaflets were distribut ed whi ch encouraged people not to buy nonunion lettu ce.
The P. F. sa lad s were made
with union lettuce purcha sed from
Produ ce Row, and were sold for
25<1:, a dime cheaper than those
in the cafeteria. Visitors to the
sa lad table were treated to spontaneous li ve music from P.F.
members and friend s. An assortment of United Farm Worker
Literature was also available.
About 150 salads were sold
each day at the table. Any profits made from the sale- will be '
#l plit with the United Farm Workers. The effect of the sa l e ha s
been to drastically reduce the
amount of salads sold in the cafeteria.

r

Central Pur chasing - .. .
will · stop buying tl"\e
non-union lettuce only
when
students stop
buying the salads.
A spokesman for the Peace
and Freedom Party explainedthat
the lettuce used in the cafeteria
i s bought by Central Purchasing
Office in Columbia from Produce Row in St. Louis. This lettuce i s then shipped to Columbia
and from there it is shipped back

to SL Louis. As a result, the
l ettuce is older and more ex pen sive (due to shipping costs).
Dan Crane, director of Food
Services, acknowledged that there
has been a steady decline in ' the
sale of salads for a long period
of time. He blames the decline
on the poor . quality of the premixed salad . Members of. the
Peace and Freedom Party feel
that the decl ine is due to the
growing number of people on
campus who are boycotting nonunion lettuce.
Earl ier in the year the Central
Council passed a resolution ask ing the cafeteria to use union
lettuce. Mr. Crane r elayed this
request to Central . Purchasing
at a recent meeting. The re sponse from Central Purchasing was that they wi II stop buying the non-union lettuce only
when the students stop buying
the sa lad s. With this in mind,
students at UMSL and UMC initiat ed
efforts
to
pub li c ize
the issue and to ask people not
to buy the non -uni on lettuce in
the cafeter ia.
A number of the Peace and
Freedom Party said that the union
salad table was set up to offe r
an alternative for those peopl e,
who felt that abstaining form
salads was too much of a burden to their ' menu. " Sin ce our
sa l ads consist of basi ca ll y the
same ingr edients and are 10<1:
cheaper than those in th e cafeteria, there i s I ittle reason for
bu y ing a cafeteria salad." he
said.
The group plans to continue
the table on an intermittent basis until the cafeteria gets union
lettuce.

by F rank Watson
At their February 25 meeting,
Central Council passed a recommendation that UMSL look into
the posibility of buying the Logan
College of Chiropractic campus,
located at 7701 Florissant Road.
Never the less, chances of
UMSL acquiring that ca mpus, or
any other loca l land area in the
nea r future is slim at best, for
the simple reason that "the University doesn't have the money , "
according to John Perry UMSL
Business Officer.
Logan College contacted UMSL
in the fall of 1972 and informed
them of their intent to sell their
pre se nt 18 acre ca mpu s. At that
time, UMSL said they would be
interest ed in discussing the matter.
A well placed source at Logan
told the Current that he understood UMSL'.s interest hinged
upon a matter of money. He says
that he was told that UMSL was
interested i( they could find the
money, and that they were dependent upon the legislature for
their funds.
It is true that before UMSL
cou ld make any kind of deal of
this sort, a long and tortuous
road would have to be traveled .
Before action could take place,
a special request for funds would
have to be made, approved by
the University of Mi ssou ri Board
of Curators, and the money would

have to be appropriated by the
Mis souri Legislature.
Since they were first contacted,
according to John Perry, "there
hasn't been any serious di~
cussion, no exchange of correspondence." Th,e only co mmuni ca tion between the two schools
involved one phone call.
Within the last few months
'JMSL was contacted by a real
estate dealer who sa id they were
r epresenting the new owner of
the Logan campus, and wanted to
know if UMSLwouldbe interested

in any of the fifteen buildings
on the campus.
UMSL again declared that the y
would be interested in talking the
matter over. As of now , this is
where the matter rests.
John Perry, pointing out to
the Current all the red tape which
must be gone through before action can be taken in matter of
this sort, declared that it is a
" lon g and painful process," that
Logan "wanted a decision right
away," and that there was no
way it would be possible.

New addition to the UMSL campus?

photo by Dan Brooks

Discrimination appealed to Grievance Committee
Complaints or appeals con cern ing discrimination in faculty
employment opportunities may be
appealed to the Senate Welfare
and Grievance Committee. This
statement was included in the
Academic
Affirmative Action
Stat ement which was released
Monday to all department chai rmen.
The Wei fare and Grievance
Committee is comprised of six
fu ll professors with tenure, a seg-'
ment of the faculty which is genera ll y white and male. The Senate '
decided againt a change in the
co mmittee's bylaws at their January m eeting.
Complaints may also be submitted to Donald Murry, the
UMSL Equa l Opportunity Employment Officer and chairm an
of the UMSL Academic Affirmati ve Act ion Com m ittee (AAAC)
Three channels for complaint
Murry outlines three channels
presentl y available to academic
staff for complaints of dis crimination in employment. The employee should first discuss the
problem with the department
chairman, school dean, dean of
faculties , or chancellor. If the
grievance is not resolved through
mediation, it may be submitted

for the co nsideration by the Welfare and Grievance Committee,
or a formal comp laint, ma y be
submitted to Murry . As a fin'a l
measure, Murry said, a complaint may be filed with the
Mi ssouri Commission of Human Rights or with the EEOC.
Th i s revi sion followed a rec ent
statement issued by the Equal
Employment Opportunity Commi ssion (EEOC) which urged "the
dev'elopment of sound grievance
procedures for all employees,
academic and nonacademic al ike,
in orde r to ensure the fairtreatment of indi vidua l cases where
discrimination is alleged ... "
Chemistry professor filed complaint
Jane Mill er, assistant professor of chem istry, filed a co mplaint wit h the Mi ssour i Commis sion of Human Ri ghts in November 1971, charging th e university with pay discr im i nation
based on sex.
Mrs. Miller said that she
voiced her co mplaint to the administration in the fall of 1971
but that the university did not
agree with her charge of di scrimination. At that time the
Welfare and Grievan ce Committee was not handling such
complaints . Last semester she
filed at complaint with the EEOC

and her case wi II be heard In
the courst in two years.
Although she is the on l y ten ured assistant, professor, in her
department, Mrs. Miller stated
that her salary is $900 l ess than
the next lowe st paid, experienced
assistant professor. She was
granted tenure in the spring of
1971.

"If I'm wor.th the tenure, I
should be worth making the same
mone y," Mr s. Miller said.
" . . . a shock to hear they discriminate. "
"The problem has to do with
attitudes as far as salary and
job assignments go," she said.
"I don't feel it is a mali ce of
most administrators; it is such
a shock ~o them to hear that the y
are discriminating." She sa id
that men who support families
ar e genera ll y given pay priority
over bacheJors and women.
Mr s. Mill er also feels that,
with a full schedu l e of fres hmen.
labs and discussion groups, she
has' not been given a fair chan ce
for advancement.
" Most of th e rewards of the
university stem from research,"
she said, "and the duties I have
been assigned make it impossible
for me to do the research necessary for advancement."
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Women's Center reflects
'bootstrap'technique
(

-

-
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Within the co m ing week, the fa t e of the proposed' 'Women's Center" will probabfy be dec ided.
Representatives of the UMSL gro up' ' Women
for a Change" met with membe r s of the admin istration last week to request space on campus
for the center. They were asked to submit a
formal proposal by March 12.
The center would be a focal point for information concerning women's educational a nd
employment opportunities and would provide referrals for health and legal counseling. T he g r oup
h'opes to include a library of books and periodicals re lating to today's woman in soc i ety. T he
center would be open to both men and women.
A spokesman for the administrat ion, interviewed after last w~ek's meeting, said he be lieved the group's re'q uest could be satisfied by
expanding existing facilities; for example, by
setting aside a section of the campus library
for women's literature. In addition, he cited
several r equests for campus space which. he said
had h igher pr iority, including the need for mo r e
fac ulty office and research s pac e next yea r .

Editorial
By diluting th e wo m en 's r equest , th e a dministration will effectively defeat the philosophy of
a women's cente r on camp\ls .
It is only natura l tha t a g r oup holding powe r
will resist s haring that power with a s ubordinate
group. Men cannot be expected to en courage wo men to complete with th em in bUSiness, po litics,
or any other power situation.
It is apparent that wo m en m ust appl y the
"bootstrap" technique used 1?0 successfully in
the past by other m inority groups. They m us t
build strength within! their own ranks in order
to pull themselves up to th e level that is rightfully theirs.
Women are not accustomed to aggressive
roles, yet if they are to -hold positions of power
they must learn to play political games. The
temptation to regress is strong and the moral
support of a peer group is extremely valuable.
Every building on this campus has a student
lounge. The administration is urged to employ
the same techniques used to establish the Black
Culture Room by taking another thousand dollars
from the chancellor's contingency fund to convert one 01 these lounges into a Women 's Cent er .
Today's students are to m orrow's l eaders, and
it is vital that this University open cha nne ls to
provide equal opportunity for all of its 'patrons.
The Women's Center is one s uch. channel.

...
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'Anne' performed wi th intimacy
''The possibility for theatre to
be bad is so much greater than
for it to be good," said Wayne
Saloman, director of The Diary
of Anne Frank. "If you make
theatre conventional and you are
good, you haven't accomplished
much. However, if you are a bit
unconventional and are still good,
you've accomplished a great
deal. "
Thi s past weekend The University P layers accomplished a great
deal.
Under the sk ill ed hands ofSalo man and
technical director
George Denni s, t he University
Pl ayers performed the moving
story of World War II and its
horrors as seen through the eyes
of an ado lescent with touchi ng
intimacy.

-

Play Review
~bll Bi II Townsend

Rita Fitzgerald portrayed the
sensitive, sometimes mischievous, but always beautiful, Anne
Frank. Miss Fitzgerald's performance was truly outstanding
as she captured the confusion of
Anne who matured in a cramped
attic with seven other people.
Peter Schandorff played the
role of the kind, fatherly Mr.
Frank. The closeness of the relationship between Anne and Pim,
as she calls him, was felt by
the audience through the touching
interpretation by Miss Fitzgerald
and Schandorff.
Jean Foley was Mrs. Frank,
Anne's frustrated mother who
searches for Anne's love only to
be shunned. Miss Foley failed at
times to fully develop her part
and therefore some of her scenes
with Anne lacked impact.
Jerry Vogel play.ed the role of
,Peter Van Daan, a shy insecure
adolescent who is both 'astiameu
and faithful to his Quarreling,
discontented parents. Often without words, Vogel portrayed the
inward frustrations of a young ,
man phys'ically and emotionally
impri soned in a world created
by adults.
The Van Daans, playedbyGre g?ry Hale and Lynn McQuirk, viVIdly protect each other, while
tearing at each other's vulnerabil ities.
.
Tom Blumenthai as the croggy
old de ntist Mr. Dussel, Cnarles
U~degrove as Mr. Kraler and Susi
Rhodes as
Miep Gies--who
brought the two families thei r
food during the hideo ut in the
attic--were all well po r trayed.
Sa loman's theatrica l innovation s incl uded slides whi ch gave
credit s to a ll who were a pa r t of
the show. He a l'so used the s l ides
to de pict the month a nd year in
whic h each scene was set. Al so,

the voice of Anne reading her
diary was piped in by means of
a tape recorder in between scenes.
The set was on three level s.
The Van Daans slept upstairs,
stage center, with rafters em itting rays of grey Iight that focused on their sullen, dissatisfied condition. Peter's room was

on the second level, and the
Franks shared a room level with
the gathering room and kitchen.
The Players will present theIr
fourth and final production on
Apri I 26-28 in the J.c. Penney
Auditorium. The show will be
directed , by Phillip R. Enoch
who directed White'Liars and
Black Comedy earlier this year.

•

'.

--Current mail-McKenna plan 'assailed
To t he Editor:
The proposal for parking, on
the UMSL campus, which was
suggested by Dr. J oseph P. Mckenna, in the March I edition of
the Current, leaves much to be
desired.
One must acknow ledge, that the
parking situation at this University does not, as Dr. Mckenna
points out, allow for convenience
and efficiency. However, increasing the parking fees would be
unduly discriminatory, and probably would not el im inate parking difficulties.
At present, the parking fee is
already prohibitively high forthe
average student. Increasing the
overall parking fee would place a
severe financial burden on most
students, and the graduated parking fee which Dr. Mckenna advocates, would bediscriminatory
against less affluent students. If
more car pools were forced to be
formed using higher and graduated parking fees, it would never
the less fail to alleviate conges tion. The increased number of
parking spaces created would
only be filled by the large influx
of new students entering the University each semester .
If inducement is needed forthe
formation of car pool s it should
be in the form of increased ease
in organization and class scheduling, or perhaps some similar
non-financial method.
Dave Billo (Anthropology major)
Dale DeLarber(Economics major)
John Dohr (Busines s Adm. major)

flushes pay toilets
Letter to the Editor:
In response to the article so
crudely entitled "E.R.A. Means
Pay Toi lets," it became apparent
to me after reading that Mr.
Gleiber's only objection to the
E . R.A . was t hat it might mean
men and wo men would use the
same toilets. What's wro ng with
th i s! Men a nd wo men a ll over
the world have been relieving
t he m se lves together for cen -

turies without sta ll s or doors or
even toi lets.
After his desperate attempt to
segregate the excretion process,
I came to the conc lusion that
the E. R.A. had nothi ng to fea r
from any "paranoid male" who
had no legitimate opposition to
the amendment. Obvious ly Wayne
and Iii s followers have not read
the front page article in the
Current dated March I, 1973
which could tell him about the
benefits he too would receive
from E.R.A.
I would have greater respect
for men like Mr. Gleiber if they
would confront women with the
real issue. Such crass articles
do no harm for women's rights,
they merely show the lack of
intell igence of the author. I hope
Mr . Gleiber and his followers
who have shown us thei r hang-ups
on the E.R.A. admit to themselves their opposition to the
E.R.A. goes deeper than "pay
toilets" and taxes on toilets.
Tell us, Mr. Gleiber, the real
issues in an intelligent and nononsense manner and we'll listen, but not in a boring, crass
and ludicrous attempt to s ide
step your oppositions to the
equality of women--be honest if
you have the courage!
Sincerely,
Linda Dvorak

•

Flunkee agrees with teacber
Edilor,
Even though Linda Resh gave
me an "F" in History 3 a long
ti me ago (I'm finally about to
graduate); eve'n though I have 18
hours of History where I've never
made less than B's or A's; even
though I' ve made B's in six out
of eight pol itical scrence courses;
with all of this Linda Resh, I can
honestly say--R IGHT ON! concerning your letter to the editor
in the March 1 edition of the

Current.
A f1unkee of Linda Resh
Ron Seymour
Letters must include the author's
name lind phone number. Names
wi 1\ be withheld upon request ..
Lette r s over 'ISO words may be
edit ed for length at the editor's
discretion .

•
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Fi·eld : "Both are cases where a
star explode s and burns up its
fuel ver y qui c kl y. A supernova is ju st the bigger version
of the two ."
Chancellor: "Whi c h will ours
be?"
Field: "That' s a good question .
At this point there is a great
debate going on through out
the world just which it will
be. Many Ru s sian and American astronomers think that
due to the furious rate Of solar
activity ou rs will go supernova while the British at ]'"0drell. .. "
Chancellor: · "That's the Jodrell
BanK Observatory ... •
Field: "Yes. The people at Jodrell think it should be a regular nova."
Chancellor: ~F rank, I'm sorry
but we have to cut away to
Dallas for a second. Will you
stay here--I'd like to go into
. th-i s a I ittle deeper?"
Field: "Surel y."
Chancellor: "We're
switching
now to Dallas and Garrick Ut. _ ley . Garrick?
Raoid scene c hange.
Utley: "Yes John . I'm here in
Dallas talking to Football Commissioner Pete Rozelle . Commissioner, I guess everyone
is wondering how you came to
what must have been a difficult deci sion--your · deci sion
that tomorrow evening's game
should be played ."
Rozelle: "Well, it ' really wasn't
that difficult. We. had a conference with player reps and
the owners of the two ball
clubs and the ABC network
and we all agreed that our pwn
personal problem S wOl1td just
have to wait. The fan comef
first.."
Utley: "So that though the world
is expected to end sometime
before (he game, the game will
be played?"
Rozelle: "Yp.s And I would like
to ado th'at the telegrams and
phone call s that my office has
received are running about
three to two' in favor of our
decision."

The tele vision flickers and then
lights up revealing: ,
JOHN CHANCELLOR.

He has an earplug in his rip-ht
ear.
Chancellor: " ... for the interesting interview. And we'll be
right back in a moment after
this word from GULF."

j

Scene cuts to picture of a
globe aflame (artist's conception) encircled by the words,
".. . and the Lord taketh away. "
An off-stage announcer:

I
1

Paul Newman in "The Life _and Times of Judge

oy Bean."

Col)fusing quasi-documentary
twenty years, and during his absence, his rival takes ' over the
town. The Judge's illegitimate
daughter stubbornly resists the
takeover, and blindly defends all
of the principal s of the father
she ha s never seen.The Judge returns and brings
revenge with him. The whole town
(with the exception of the Judg~'s
place) goes up in a fiery, bloody
mess; a scene reminiscent of
the worst spaghetti westerns.
At the very end, Li Iy Langtry
the only stable character in the
whole movie (mainly because
she's not there), shows up. End
of movie .
Among ·the movie 's worst
points, the worst of all was the
ridiculous
and totally unnecessary time jump to meet the
Judge's daughter and to blow up
the town. It added nothing to the
movie and left you with a feeling that you had just come back
into the wrong theatre after going out for popcorn.
The movie has one major redeem ing qual ity, the humor. Stacy
Keach is great as Bad Bob (not
to be confused with Dirty Bad
Bob), an albino bad man who eats
raw onions right from the ground.
Rivaling Keach is Bruno the
Bear, who puts in the best performance of all. Indeed, when
the bear died, the best part of
the movie was over.

The 'Life and Times of Judge
Roy Bean had to be one of the
most confused films I' ve ever
seen. It had the attributes of some
of the best movies around and
some of the worst, as well.

Review
by Gary -Hoffman
The movie is what is ca lled
quasi-do cu mentary, a fancy term
meaning the real story wasn't
exciting enough, so they jazzed it
up. It seems that the real-life
character actress Lil y Langtry
had an admirer named Judge Roy
Bean. That's about the only documented fact in the movie .
Roy Bean, played by Paul Newman, starts out as a Texas badman. After he is nearly done in
by another bunch of badmen, he
more or less sets himself up as
the law of a little Texas town.
Utilizing the impounded funds of
the outlaws he tries in his court
(there is only one verdict, gui Ity,
and only one puni shment, hanging), he eventually turns the tiny
town into a thriving community,
which he owns.
As so often happens, the creation outgrows the creator and the
Judge finds himself unneeded and
unwanted. He di sappears for '
av.c.

ITUDKNT ACTIYITIII

Announcer: "NBC's full-color
coverage of the e nd of the
world wi II continue after thi s
brief me.ssage."

Satire

,oy Mike Lowe

AlJrupt scene change to a commercial showing a huge tanker
(the
UNIVERSAR KUWAIT)
with background music by the
Irish Rovers. Now a change to
another commercial in which
an authoritative fellow pollutes
spring water and then purifies it with a RaGA (Reverse
Osmosis GULF A tomic) unit.
Scene cuts to picture of a
. globe aflame (artist's conception) encircled by the words,
"... and the Lord taketh away. "
Scene cuts to John Chancellor
with an earplug in his right
ear.
Chancellor: "Welcome back to
NBC's coverage of the end of
the world. As a part of that
coverage we have here in our
studio Dr. Frank Field, NBC's
'crack met~orologi st and scienlist to ,residence' . Frank ,
could you explain to our audidence a little bit about what
will cause the end ofthe world?"
Field: "Sure John. Our sun is
going to blow itself up--turn
into a nova ."
Chancellor:' "Frank, some people ma y have heard a little
about the phenomenon and may
may be c urious to know for
instance what causes- one and
I've always been c urious to
know the difference between a
nova and a super-nova."

NEED SOMEONE TO

.a •• IN"

Utle y: "Didn't some of the players oh;pr/?"
Rozelle: "Well , at first some of
the married players did . But
when they real i zed that the y
owed it to the fans--where
would this game--this country--be without the fans--they
decided to play the game an y way ... "
Utley: "f'm very sorry to have
to interrupt you like this but
I've just been tofd that we
have to go back to New York.
Thank you Mr. Commissioner.
John?"

Scene change--back to New
York and John Chancellor with
an ea rp/uK in his rip-ht ear.
Chancellor: 'Tnank you Garrick,
And we wi II be back after thi s
word from GlJLF."

Scene cuts to picture ofaglobe
aflame (artist's conception)
encircled by the words," ...
and t,he Lord taketh away."

Frolics at flicks
The UMSL audio-visual staff
ha s innovated a feature to the
weekend film series. It is called
the "intermissio n after 10 minutes of movie watching." They
introduce this intermission by'
group participation of I ip-reading the film in progress.
It seems as if weekend films
bring out the best of UMSL's
A V services. In past weekends
we have seen such special effects as: sound too loud, sound
too soft, no sound, picture too
wide, picture too narrow, no
picture , out offocus, white screen
as film runs out, co unt-down on
a new - reel,-andthe old regularfl ickering of the picture. If you
sit in the back of the room you
might even heat· the projectionists discuss their weekend plans.
With such a fine schedule of
films and at a reasonabl e price,
we must demand' either better
service or better servants. These
are not all meachanical errors.
So come one, come all; thi s
weekend. Rumor has it that
viewers will be able to watch
the movie as it dances across
the walls and c;eilings, followed
by a shadow puppet lynching of
the projectionists.
$

TALK TO?
SOMEONE WHO WILL

REALL Y LISTEN?
WHY NOT CALL 'THE
"CHRISTAIN STUDENT LISTENING SERVICE?"
PICK UP THE TELEPHONE ANY

I

/

,

Girl- Watching in Psych Class
My eyes
Are walking acrosS the room
They trip and stumble fall on
You
Sitting there with
Yourself
Lifeless
Like a statue
But the movie in my mind
Show you running
With me
Through a!.ieldofknee-highgrass
We tumble down
Into the softness of its womb
And as I swim throughyourclear
Blue eyes
You smile
Michael Ankelman '

-Thursday, Friday or Saturday night
from 5 p.m. to 5 a.m.
'&.1'"a.NO

.101 WALl.

lid dial 383-8714 or 383-2456

DAVID BLUIl

FridaY, March 9
8:00 PM
o ;n. 1. D!J J<: !J lJ J VI n<: n 1 fJ H D HD!J <:!
•• , .

W&.T

O&"&&,,t

'INI:

0

AT •••• NO

ADN."ION

' • . 1.

TICKaT OUTLIT' I • • aCTaUN I U ' " 0 .aND. aUICIl 'TUD&NT
UNION ..... 0 . . . . . . 0 . . . . 0& JULIU. "oaTII • • IT . LAZA . . . AaDI
0.""
• • eoaDt 8I1LL.,,& .LAZ • • "&UDONT" ••• NoaTII EUCLID.

UN1V • • IIT1' 0' . . . . . OU.' / .T. tOUI. 'TVD&NT CIMTla ....... ' • • '"

BE PREPARED
for someone to Really Listen .

RESEARCH MATERIALS

All Topics
Send for your descriptive, up-to-date,
128-page, mail order catalog of 2,300
quality research papers. Enclose
$1.00 to cover postage and !Iandling.

RESEARCH UNLIMITED
519 GLENROCK AVE"., SUITE 203
LOS ANGELES, CALIF. 90024
(213) 477-8474 • 477-5493
" We need a local salesman"
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Campus policemen give more than tickets
by Stanley Tolpen

Unfo rtun at el y , many peo pl e at
UMSL be li eve th at th eir ca m pu s
po li ce depa rtm ent i s s im pl y a
. " t wo -d o ll ar parkin g ti cket ope r at ion. " Thi s i s not tru e, because
many indi vidua l s a r e un awar e o f
th e num er ous se r vices th at t he
ca mpu s po li ce act ua ll v per fo rm
dai l y --not onl y fo r th e bett erm ent of th e uni ve r sity , but fo r
th e St. L o ui s eo m m unit v a l so.
Jam es J . Nel so n, who ca n eas i ly be r ecog ni ze d by hi s fl at -top
ha ircut and f ri end l y smil e, i s th e
chi ef of th e UMSL Po li ce D'e pa rtm ent whi ch i s loca t ed in th e
traffi ce, sa fet v and sec uri tl' o ffi ce in th e Ad~ini s tra ti o n Building.
Nel so n, wh o prev iou sl v
wo rk ed as a sa r ge nt at th e St.
Loui s Count y Po li ce Depa rtm ent,
has pres id ed as c hie f o f th e po li ce depa rtm ent sin ce 1965.
Nel so n f ee l s th at th e UMSL
Po l i ce Depa rtm ent i s one o f th e
mo st effi c i entl v run se r vi ce o rgani zati on s on·ca mpu s. He sa id ,
"A s a se r v i ce o r gani za ti on we
ass i st th e stud ent h ea lth ce nt er
by tran sportin g s ic k peo pl e to
th e hos pital at a ll tim es o f th e
· day. We als o a ss i st peo pl e wh o
ha ve ca r troubl e, as well a s
acc id ent s, r epo rt th eft s and oc cas iona ll y. make bank depo sit s
fo r th e Uni ver sit y. We perfo rm
all duti es th at an y out sid e po li ce
departm ent would handl e. "
A s ove r see r o f th e po li ce de-

pa r t ment , Nel so n has man\' duti es
to ca rr y out eac h se m est er . He
i ss ues all th e ass ignm ent s th at
ar e made and ca rri ed out bv th e
differ ent o ffi ce r s. and does mos t
of t he r adio d i spat chin g th at 'i s
sent to th e va ri ous pa tro l un it s.
" Bes id es a ll of t hese tas k s I
usua ll y an swer a r oun d 100 ca il s
da il y co ncer ning pa rkin g t icke t
co mpl aint s. ca r sc r at c hes, o r
moth er s de mand in g
stu den t s'
bett er li ght ing ar oundth eea mpu s
during th e eve nin g hour s," he
sa id.
Nel so n a l so desc ri be dth e many
duti es an o ffi ce r pe rfo rm s bes id es writin g out pa rkin g t i cke t s.
" An o ffi ce r wo rk s an e ight hour
shift, fi ve days a wee k . in cl ud ing ho li days. Fir st , an offi ce r
chec k s out a ll th e equipm ent th at
i s ass igned direc tl v to him , suc h
as r ad ios o r em er ge ncy eq ui pm ent. He th en beg in s to fill out
th e da ily log whi ch li st s all hi s
acti viti es during th e eight-hour
shift ."
He added. "A ft er th ese proce dures, th e patro lm an mi ght beg in hi s four-hour foo t patrol
cove rin g th e surroundin g buildin gs so th at th e student s and
fac ult y ca n get to know th e offi ce r s. Thi s i s. ve'r y benefi c ial
to th e peo pl e. e spec iall y durin g
an emer gen cy situation."
Nel so n beli eves that strict enfo r ce m ent o f th e parkin g re gulati on s i s necessar y o rm o re parkin g probl em s will be created. He
said. "I find peo pl e speeding,

co min g into th e ga r age through
wrong en trances, and pa rk i ng in
unm ark ed ar eas wh en th ev ar e
late fo r th ei r c la sses. If peo pl e
want to park c lose th en th ey
shoul d co me before 9 a. m . A f~
t er 9 a. m . t he p.1rkin g lots will
be f i l ed up except fo r th e r ea r
pos iti o ns." Nel so n add ed. "A nd
pl ease pa r k wher e it i s ma rk ed
fo r "pa rkin g onl y." M any students park in t he botto m dec k of
t he ' west ga r age wh er e it i s
mark ed fo r fac ult v and staff
m em bers onl y . "
Ne l so n suggest ed th at all student s wh o pa rk o n ca m pus r ead
th e r egul ati on boo kl et that i s
gi ve n to th em wh en th ey purchase
th eir sti cker s. He fee l s t hat if
th e stud ent s r ea d th e rul es in
th e bookl et and co mpl y with th ese
r egul ati on s, th en mo r e pr ob lem s
would be all eviat ed. Ifan y stud ent

Pre sident Nixon,HarryS. Tru man, John F . Kenned y , Wendell
Wilkie, and the Pope have some thing in common. They have all
be en interviewed by Spencer AlIen, director of the Urban Journalism Center at the Universitv
of Missouri-Columbia.
.
''The purpose of the Urban
Journalism Center at UMSL isto
expose journalism students from
the Columbia campus to the problems of an urban area ; poverty,
houslllg,
mass-transportation,
etc ., " said Allen.

-

. Allen is an associate' professor
In the UMC School of Journa l i sm.
Prior to becoming directorofthe
center, he was a prominent tele vi sion newscaster. A ll en was
named the news directo r of WGN
Radio and Televisi on (Chi cago)
aft er the war . At WGN he established one o f the first loca l television news o perati ons and devised ,man y te chniques that are
Widel y use d in television new scasting today.
During the 18 years with WGNTV. Allen taught journali sm at
Northwestern' s Schoo l of Journalism. He also taught Broadcast
Journalism at SIU- E for two
y ear s, 1969-1970. He won th e
National Award for Television
Reporting from Sigma Delta Chi
In 1955 . In 1954, he was one of
the first television newsmen to
film East Berlin.
. Allen has traveled abroad to
film a tour of Radio Free Europe
Installatrons In Germany, France
and Portugal. I n 1961 he covered
th e e.l eva\ l o~ of the l at e Joseph
Cardlllal Ritt er to the Sacred
College of Cardina l s and one

y ear later return ed to Rome and
·Geneva to film a report on the
Se cond Vat ican Ecumeni cal Council.
''Th e coverage of the Vatica~
Council was one of my most
satisfy ing experien ces as a newsman," said A ll en. " It entailed a
tremendous amo1jnt of historical
research and perseverance to arrange interviews. The Vatican is
not noted for its ojJ\:riness to the
.pre ss. I ma'de a:' documentarv
whi ch turned out tu.be a history
of the development of the Chri stian faith and a history of the
Church and its development from
thi s assignment."
After 'he re c eived -his Bache lor
of Journali sm deg ree 'at the Univer s it y of Missouri's School of
Journalism, Allen joined WTMV,
Ea st St. Louis. Illinois, and later
moved to KMOX Radio as a member of the announcing staff. He
was editorial director of KMOXTV in St. Louis until Sept., 1967 .
Allen
wa s
KMOX-TV
news
direct o r
and prin c ipal news
broadcaster from 1958 to 1964
when he went to KTVI- TVa;

Co

You in a heap of trouble, son
photo by Dan Brooks

KALUNDIR
Deadline for items is Friday before publication (remember the
Current comes out on Thursday)
THURSDAY, MARCH 8
1:003:00 pm
7:00-

Hatha Yoga Class, 210
Admin . Bl dg .
Judo Club ' Co-ed In-

Spencer Allen: Newsman turned teacher
by Lucy M. Davis

wall t a boo kl et he may pi c k one
up at th e t r affic o ffi ce. any tim e.
Nel so n fee l s th at th e ca mpus
po li ce depa rtm ent has a good r elati onshi p wi th th e stu dents, facul ty , and staffmembe r sa t UMSL.
He sa i d , " Th e doo r i s al ways
open to anvo ne wh o wi shes to
t a l k to any o ffice r or to m yse l f.
If anyo ne has any comp lai nt don't
hes i ta t e to co m e i n o r ca ll u s
at exte ns ion 5 155 o r 5 156."
In th e nea r fut ure, Ne l so n ex pects th e po li ce depa rtm ent to
expa nd beyo nd t he pr esent staff
of 17 m em be r s. Th e fe lt th at
with added buil d in gs and mo r e
parkin g fac ili t i es, mo r e personn el
wi ll be needed to car r y out th e
va r iou s fun ct ions. Nel s.o n sa id
"R emem ber, UMSL i s l iJ<ea littl ~
c it y. Th e sa m e t hings happen in
her e. li ke out th ere . You nam e
it. we got it! "

9:30

pm

7 :30 pm

8:00 pm

struction (Multi - purpos e bldg . )
Mark Almond, Focus
Conc ert" K iel Opera
House
"Th e Mousetrap" (Agatha Christie) LorettoHilton Theatre

3:30 pm

Social Sci ence Colloquium - Donald Phares
on "The Political Economy of Heroin" Rm .
33; BE (coffee served)
8:00 pm "Tal es of Terror" (Poe)
at Busch Center', St.
Louis U . 50¢

FRIDAY, MARCH 9

TUESDAY, MARCH 13

2:004 :00 pm
3 :00 pm

2 :45 pm

7:30 &
9:45 pm

Hatha Yoga Class, 210
Admin . Bldg.
Phy sics Seminar (Dr .
James
Wertz (from
M oorhead State College
504 B enton Hall (preceded by coffee)
Film "The Garden of
Finzi -Continis"
101
Stadl er Hall 50¢ with

3:00 pm

3:00 &
8:00 pm

1.0 .
8:00 pm
9:00 1:00 pm
11 :30pm

"The M ousetrap" see
3/ 8
Women's Coffeehouse
ca II CH 1-6965
Film " Summ er of '42"
Wohl Center, Washing ton U . 75¢

8:00 pm
8:00 pm
8 :00

pm

8 :15pm
SATURDAY, MARCH 10
Spencer Allen
Photo by Steven Kator
exec utive news editor .
"Although I was a newscaster
for 25 years nothing has reallv
satisfied me more than teach~
ing," said Allen . "However, I do
confess to anoc casiona l TV withdr.awal symptom . I suppose I do
mis s be ing on the tubeasanews_
man a l itt l e bit."

5:00 &
9:00 pm
8:00 pm

"The M ous etrap" see
3/ 8
Film "The Garden of

8:00 pm

Film "The Garden of
the Finzi - Continis" 101
Stadler Hall 50¢ with

1.0 .
8:00 pm

SUNDAY, MARCH 11
2:004:30 pm

Discover the World on Your

SEMESTER AT SEA
Sails each September & February
Combine accredited study with
educati onal stops in Afr ica , Australasia and the Orient. Over 7500
students from 450 campuses have
already experienced this international program . A wide range of
financial aid is available. Write
now for free catCllog :

Box CC40, Orange, Cal. 92666

"Charley's Aunt " Pen ney Auditorium

2:00 &
10:00 pm
7 :00 pm

Judo ClubWomen'sKata Instruction & Men's
practice (Multi-purpose
Bldg.)
Film Classic "M"
Channe l 9
Gay Women's Potluck
Dinner call CH 1-6965

MONDAY, MARCH 12
2:40 &
8:00 pm
3:00 pm

Free Film "The Wild
Bunch" Penney Aud .
Physi cs Seminar (Dr.
St. Teitler, Naval Research Lab) 504 B enton
Hall (preceded by coffeel

i.

Open Christian Science
Meeting Rm . 272 University Center
Physics Seminar (Dr.
Sachiko Tsurata, Goddard Spac e Center, NA
SA) 504 B enton Hall
(preceded by coffee)
.
Free Film "King and
Country" Penney Aud itorium
Gay LiberationMeeting
554 Limit
"The M ousetrap" see
3/ 8
"The M asque of the
Red
Dea th"
(Poe)
Bu sch Center, St. Loui s
U . 50¢
F ree organ recital
Chr ist Church Cathedral

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 14
2:00 &
8 :00 pm
8:00 pm

"The M ousetrap" see
3/ 8
A night with Edgar
All en P oe, Busch Center, 75¢

THURSDAY, MARCH 15
The buzzards return to Hinkely
Ohio this day every year >
'
1:00Hatha Yoga Class Rm,
210 Admin. Bl dg.
3:00 pm
7 :00 Judo Club Co-ed In9:30 pm
struction
8:00 pm
"The Mous etrC!P" see
3/ 8
8:30 pm
"Growing Up Female"
Free - Woh l Center .
Washington U.
'
8:30 pm
St. Louis Ph i Iharm onic
K iel Opera House, call
361 - 2320
Kundalini Yoga Classes EVERY
NIGHT (except ThurSday) at 5397
Waterman (everyone interested
welcome)
Published by Central Counci l Publicity Committee
-
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Historical scholars talk on Truman

..

Richard Kirkendall, professor
of historv at the Universitv of
Missouri~Columbia, opened· the
first of the three part sympo sium with a discussion of Harry
S. Truman's reputations and accomplishments.
Manv historians, states Kirkendal l : view Truman as adept in
foreign policy, bul falling short
in domesti c affairs. At the same
time, most adm it that t\\'o great
e\ents stand out during his administrat ion ')n the domestic
scene, a step to\\ard eliminating
racia l discrimination, and in in ternat ional affairs, the initiation
of the Marshall Plan.
Professor
K i rkenda ll cited
criticism from the revision i st
historians concerning Truman's
break wit '" Ro ssevelt's foreign
pel icy. Contrary to Roosevelt's
conc il iatory alt itude toward Russia, Truman sought to reduce or
eliminate Soviet influence in
Western Europe. According to
Professo r K irkenda l l, dropping
the atomic bomb on Nagasaki
and Hiroshima served two ends:

to control the blossoming power
of Russ ia, and to show the rest
of the world the extcnt of Amer ica's will to bring about lasting
peace.
Kirkendall expl ained that the
liberal view does not blameTruman alone for the Vietnam disaster, for his decision to provide support to the French in
Indochina was due to his predecesso rs '
previously established committment in that area.
Kirkendall al so opened the second session, entitled "The New
Left H istorians and Truman's
Domesti c Policies."
The new left historians rebel against the image of Truman
as a champion of civil rights,
and a re lative l y powerless president--serious l y limited from
being able to initiate his various
domestic proposals. They rather
see him as an opportu nist whose
sole aim was for success in office and re - election . In· sho r t,
states Ki rkenda ll , they fee l po l itica l consideration determined
his domestic po l icies.

Harvard Sitkoff of Washi ngton
Univers ity took up the latter part
of the dis cussion with a thought
on the interpretat ion of historical events. He noted the importance of viewing history as a
teaching instrument to avo id
making the same mistakes in
the future as were made in the
past, which is centra l to t he
revisionist view.
On another note, Sitkoff stated,
the "new lell historiansarew il ling to grant that t he basic air
of conservatism in this country
was a factor inhibiting v igorous
socia l reform . Truma n was ab l e
to at l east educate t he Ameri can
people in favor of reform."
"Truman and the Ea r ly Co ld
War" is the topic of t he l ast
session, and among the guest
speakers were Barton Bernstein
of Stanford
University, and
George Herring of the Un i versity of Kentucky. UMSL's Susa n
Hartmann was moderator.
Bernstein's l ecture highlighted
the atom i c bomb issue. He fee l s
that Truman has a l ways been
pict u red as coming to the de c i sion to drop t he bomb uni la-

terly. Ho\\ evcr, on one in government, t he State Department, o r
the sc ient i fic comm uni tv came
out aga inst it. Truman th·e refore
had sa nction from al l significant

sides to use the most destructive and powerful weapon ever
devised bv man. I f it had been
at all necc·ssarv, the United States
wou ld have a l sodroppedthebomb
on Germany, Bernstein revealed.
'George Herring spoke about the
seeds of McCarthy ism being sown
during the Truman adm ini stration.
Truman may have been the origi n of it , say t he revisionists,
wi t h h i s anti-Communist rhetoric
and ext r em e susp i cion of the
Soviet Unio n. The loyalty oaths
req ui red of gove rn menta l employees are ano th er ij l ustration
o f t he fa il ur e to d i stinguish bet ween radica l ism and disloyalty.

UMSL causes trouble on Natural Bridge
by Mike Lowe
Tra ffi c t o and f ro m t he UMSL
ca mpu s has a l ways been a pro bl em fo r stud ent s, and now here
i s thi s mo r e appa r ent than to
th e r es ident s and stu dent who
u se No rm and y Dri ve .
Th e troubl e with Nor mand v Dri ve
i s th at i s i s a maj o r · no rthsouth art er y co nn ect ing Nat u r a l
B r idge to St. Cha rl es Roc k Rd.

Acco rdin g t o John C. Th ei ss,
cha irman o f th e board of tru st ees fo r th e Vi ll age o f Bel-No r
who was quot ed in th e St. L ouis
Globe-Democrat, "Traffi c i s usuall y bac ked up thr ee - quart er s
o f a bl oc k in th e mornin £! . "
Hi ghw ay Depa rtm ent to th e
r esc ue! ( ?) On e o f th e proj ects
outlin ed inth e 1969 roa d improve ment bo nd i ss ue was a proposed
expans ion o f Ca r so n Rd . Car son

run s pa r a ll el to No rm and y Dr.
to th e wes t o f UMSL and it i s
to be wid ened to acce pt four lanes
o f traffi c .
Th i s con st ru ct ion i s to be don e
i n three sec ti on s: th e fir st sec t ion to be start ed in Ma y and

wi ll fac ilitat e access to 1- 70;
th e second secti on wi II be th e
ac tu al wid ening of Ca r son Rd. and
i s to be gin in Nove mber o f thi s
year : t he third sect ion will be
co nn ec ting Ca r so n Rd . on th e
no rth o f St. C harl es Roc k Rd .
with Hanl ey Rd. whi ch presentl y
end s at St. Cha rl es Rock Rd .
Thi s sec ti on i s to be st art ed in
Dece mbe r .
Eventuall y Ca r so n Rd . will co n-

nect Hanl ey and fo r m a four
lane no rth- south th o r ough fare ex t endin g fro m 170 south to Na tura l
Bri dge,. Roc k Rd ., Page, Oli ve,
and po int s so far south as to
be non- ex i stant (C l ayt on).
In th e m ea ntim e. until so m eti me in 197 4 th e r es id ent s of
Bel -No r- - pa r t icula rl v th ose who
li ve on No rm andv and' A rlm ont-ar e go in g to have t o li v;: with
th e pr esent traffi c situati on .

LAST 3 DAYS!

MUFFLERS

Never buy another muffler
for your present car because
BFG builds them to last!

SALE PRICED!

$1 3 !~larlY

$ 19 .9 5

photo by Vince Schumac her

Mos t Car s

I.NSTALLED

With Coupon
B. F . Goodr ich
9180 W. Florissant
869 -0600

DON HUBB ELL

26 1-2 806

HUBBELL i ew e [~!1
2 1 NORMAN D Y SHOPPING CE NTER

S T. L O UI S . M o .. 6312 1
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Vanguard theatre to perform comedy
Charley's Aunt, one of the
world's most popular comedies
since its first production in 1892,
will be presented by the Mi ssouri
Vanguard Theatre at UMSL, Satruday, March 10. Curtain is at
8:30 p. m . in the J.e. Penney
Auditorium.
Masquerading as a wealthy old
aunt, dressed in a black satin
skirt, a lace shawl and an oldfashioned cap and wig, a co llege
man who has never acted before, or dressed in women's clothing, for that matter, helps set
the scene for two classmates to
woo
their sweethearts. Unexpected vi sitors and the real
aunt arrive to compli cate their
plans.
Two former St. Louisans who
joined Vanguard this year will
be seen in the play. They are
Richard Cosentino and Frank Elmore, both of whom studied for
their master's degree in theatre
at St. Louis University. Elmore
earned his undergraduate degree
at UMSL.
Cosentino has appeared in several productions with the American Academy of Dramatic Arts
in New York and two New York
Showcase productions. Elmore
toured Vietnam in 1969 with a
jazz-rock show which he wrote
and directed for Ameri can troops
there. Both men acted in several
St. Louis University productions,
and -Elmore recently wrote a play
about poet Sara Teasdale, entitled Sara, which is under consideration for production by the
National Federation of State Poetry Societies, Inc.

Charley's Aunt will be directed
by New Yorker Thomas Gruenewald, who has acted with the
Equity Library Theatre, the
Phoenix Theatre, and the Actor's
Guild of Louisville . In addition,
he has directed two other touring
companies, served for three
years as stage manager of the
New York Shakespeare Festival,
and taught with . the American
Theatre Wing and the International Opera Center in Zurich,
Switzerland.
Vanguard was originated in
1968 to carry professional theatre
to Missouri communities. Since
then, the company has traveled .
more than 25,000 miles and performed in 63 Missouri towns to
a total audie nce of 150,000. Last
year .they made their debut in
St. Louis, staring Tartuffe at
UMSL. Vanguard's actors and
personne l are drawn from the
Missouri Repertory Theatre, the
resident professional companyof
the University of Missouri-Kansas City, and from national auditions.
The Vanguard production at
UMSL is sponso r ed by PACE, the
Performing Arts a nd Cul tural
Events committee, and is made
possible through assistance from
the Missouri State Coun cil onthe
Arts and the National Endowment
for the Arts.
Tickets for Charley's Auntare
$1.50 with UMSL identificatIOn
and $2.50 for the public. They
may be purchased at the door
or in advance at the University
Center Information Desk.
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Avant-garde
• •
musIcIans
entertain
Instead of the usual brown
paper packaged, freeze-dried,
pre~fab , plastic musical entertainment which is heard in the
student lounge of the University
Center, those present on Friday,
March 2 were entertained by a
del ightful spontaneous spectacular. Members of the UPDATS
(Untalented People Down At The
Symphony), Lyrical EXJ?Ounding,
and one china pig "liberated"
the piano in the lounge. Accompanying the piano were kazoos,
a whistle, an improvised drum,
and a toy xylophone, with vocals
by Byron , Red, Max , and a "D.
Duck."
.
In des c ribing their own performance, Max said, "He hit that
long, lean note and let it float!"
The
selections --avante - guard
compositions of a classical nature included a tribute to Carole
King, a unique rendition of "God
Bless America," and a musical
expose of the homecoming.
All the musicians are members
of the UMSL chapter of Poets

Missouri Vanguard Theatre: "Charley'~ Aunt." Left to right: Valerie
Von Volz, Micheal Mer1z, Sany Mt!rb.

canned
cash

It looks like a can. It feels like a can. But when you take
it to a Stag recycling center it tums magically into cash.
Ah, the marvels of modern packaging.
We'll pay you 1O¢ a pound for all the recyclable aluminum cans-ours or anybody else's-you bring in. Thafs
just about 1/ 2¢ a can, but who stops at just one can?
Which brings us to a word from our sponsor: when you
want to chase a beer with a beer, start with Stag.

and Painters for Immediate Nuclear War, whose future plans
include bringing the film Tricia's
Wedding to UMSL and a "ga la
spring extravaganza."

Flicks
of the
week

Bicyctes
I remember old spit-fire
Small but sturdy pony
I would ride him all day
Never took him off my block
I traded him in on a two-speed
cop car
That could chase robbers for a
mile
Michael Ankelman

.Fri . & Sat.
March 9-10
Monday
March 12
Tuesday
Ma rch 13

" The Garden ofthe
~with
Finzi-Continis"
UMSL 1.0.
"The'Wild Bunch "
Penney Auditorium

free .

"K ing & Country"

free

P enney Auditorium

Monday showings : 2:40 & 8 p.m .
Tuesday showings : 3 & 8 p.m .
Fri day showings : 7; 30 & 9:45 p.m .
Saturday showings: 8 p.m .
The UMSL film 52re is is sponsored by the
Univer sity

Program Board, f inanced with

Student Activities

Fu~s .

KWMU
Weekly
Highlights

Handling and
steering problems?
Get peak
performance again
with new shocks
from BFG

Thursday
March 8

8p.m.

"World's Great Music"
Festival of Flanders,
1972 (#2) (mono)
Franck : Chorale#1 &2,
Grand Piece Symphonique

Friday
9

Saturday
'March 10

SALE PRICED!

$7 88

EACH

,.
~

.,

7 :05 p.m . Chamber Musi c Hour
"F riday Ma,Qn.iP..:.:.....
11 p.m .
(Student operation)
12- 7 a.m . "Midnight til Morn-·
ing" (Student operation)
3:45 p.m. "Music International"
(French)

H

Sunday
March 11

INSTALLED

12- 7 a.m. "Midnight til Morning" (Student operation)
Noon

SI. Louis St.g S.lIes, Inc.
1350 S. Kingshighway (Phone 534-7030)
Open: Friday 9 a.m.-3 p.m.

;t.;

. .-.om ing Classics and
News : with Bob Eastman and Mike Charls

M~rch

St. Johns Distributing Co.
11745 Lack.land Road (Phone 423- 4411)
Open: Mon. - Fri. 10 a.m. -Noon
Sat. 9 a. m. - Noon

';".

Q

"Firing Line" with

Will iam F. Buckley

With Coupon

Monday
March 12

8 p.m.

"Vocal Scene" with
George Jell ineck

B. F. Goodrich
9180 W. Florissant
869-0600

Tuesday
March 13

6 p.m .

"Symphony Omnibus"
with Leonard Slatkin

Wednesday
March 14

9 p.m.

Blumenfield: "Songs
of War"

~

iJ
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was loosely determ ined by the
committee, forthe initial screening. The focus will be on the
appli cant's academic status, age,
for dean applicants
and experience in the student, oriented activities.
"I als0 feel," explained Turner, ':and I feel that I speak for
the committee, that the chancelApplications and recommendations for the position of dean of
lor should have the opportunity
to choose from a list that instudents will be accepted until
Thursday, March 15,accordingto cludes female candidates and
candidates from a racial mix,
theSearch Committee.
based, of course, on their strength
Upon closingthedoors toapplications and recom'mendations, the of qualification."
The Search Committee hopes
committee will have completed
to present six candidates to the
its preliminary work. "We will
chancellor for selection by May I.
begin," says Chairman Emery
Turner, dean of the School of
Business
Administration, "to
Applications available
seriously screen and interview
candidates. The hard work is
about ready to come."
Next week, from Monday night,
The committee, along with atMarch 12, to Thursday aftertracting and encouraging candinoon, March 15, the el ection for
dates through on and off-campus
student members of the univeradverti sements, has al so ex, sity Senate wi II be held. 25 stu amined the 'position of dean of
dent members will be elected.
students itself, in order to reAlso starting next week, appliconsider the nature of its duties.
cations for the Central Council
Encouraged by the chancellor
general el ections, will be av·ailato evaluatethisposition,thecomble. Applications can be picked
mittee, according to Turner, made
up at the student activities office
recommendations to broaden the
and the Information Desk until
scope and responsibilities of the
5 p. m. from March 12 to March
dean of students.
"At the same time," said Tur23.
ner, ''the committee recognizes
that the current position needs
Pinto promotion here
to be filled and is proceeding,
with the chancellor's al!reement.
to fill the job as pre'sently constituted. "
Dr. Chew's 'Managem.ent of
The responsibilities ofthe prePromotion c la ss, Bu siness 270,
sent dean of students, as out! ined
is conducting a Ford Pinto Proby former dean, David Ganz, inject here o"n campus. The proclude: chief disciplinary officer;
ject is concerned with a com . coordinator and director of acparison between the Ford Pinto
tivities originating in the deand the Toyota COFona. Any stu partments of student placement,
dent wishing to drive these cars
University programming, student
may have the opportunity Thursactivities and student health; work
day and Friday, March 8th and 9th
wit student government; and other
from 9:30 a.m. to 3 p.m. in front
varied student services .
.
of the University Center. A driA framework of qualifications
ver's license is required.

Deadline approaches

The books are needed for a
Book Fair, which will be held

on campus Aprl.l 3-4 to benefit
UMSL's library. Sponsored by the
Faculty Women of UMSL, the
Book Fair will have books, records, quality magazines and
sheet music for sale. All contributions are welcome. Most items
will be priced from five cents to
$1, and proceeds will be used
to buy new books for the library.
Admission to the Book Fair
will be free and op'en to the public.
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Rivermen end dis(-n al season,
drop game to William Jewell
The long:cold winter of losing
UMSL basketball has finally come
to an end . The Ri vermen pulled
out all of the stops in proving to
everyone that they could even
lose a homecoming game to a
much smaller, inferior team as
they lost for the thirteenth time,
67-62, to William Jewell.
The loss marked the end of a
season that was sometimes sporadic, other times brilliant, but
never ·consistent. Their 10-13
record labeled them as the only
team with a losing record in
UMSL's short basketball history.
It was a matter of discipline
that carried the fighting Cardinals
to their eleventh victory in 26
starts. A patient offense and a
defense that rarely fouled were

key elements in the outcome.
Perhaps it was more a matter
of r arely getting caught in the
act more than anything else.
The loss of "Woody" Steitz
to an injury early in the game
'probably contributed more than
anything else to UMSL's downfall. Apparently tripped, Steitz
hit the deck and didn't exactly
pop right back up. In fact, he was
helped to the locker room and
saw no more aCtion throughout the
evening. With the key cog in
UMSL's running machine gone,
the Ri vermen were never the
same.
However, with seven minutes
remaining, it looked as though .
coach Chuck Smith would still be
able to pocket hi s 200th career
victory as the Ri vermen held a

:>v-43 lead. The Cardinals got
hot and out scored UMSL 14-4 in
the next four and a half minut3s to take a 57-54 lead. Jewell then unleashed a very effec tive stall game that enabled them

Futile heroics by Kevin Barthule.
photo by Dan Brooks
,to hold off the Ri vermen (In next
week's Current, this reporter
will have a story on the yeas
and nays of the 3D-second clock.)
Unquestionably, the biggest
di sappointment in a very unsatisfying year has been the performance of Leroy Lay. "He just
hasn't played up to our expectations," was Smith's comment.
Never the dynam ic player most
observers thought him to be, Lay
proved only that he was one of
the least aggressive rebounders
this reporter has seen in a long
time. Blessed with the physical
capacity to dominate agame, Lay
was never quite able to have that
one super game .
tt's now "wait until next year"
for the Rivermen. This season
'should serve as testimony of what
can happen when a team fail s
to produce a floor leader and when
a wealth of individual talent plays
just that way--individually!!

Books needed to benefit library
Anyone with a surplus of books
around the house, be they cookbooks, hardcovers, paperbacks,
or any kind of fiction and nonfiction, is urged to bring them
to the Thomas Jefferson Library
at the University of MissouriSt. Louis, 8001 Natural Bridge
Road , or phone the Book Fair
at 453-5221 for free' pick-up.

UMSL Current

Derrick Gray in a n attempt to take rebound f rom Jim Schneider.
photo by Dan Brooks

HURRY . ..
LAST 3 DAYS!

DRUM BRAKE
RELINE

•
•
•
•

Replace all brake linings
Turn and true all drums
Arc linings to match drums
Repack outer front wheel
bearings
• Bleed and refi II brake system

SALE PRICED!

CIMSIF'E'
Royal typewriter. Up right
office manual. Clean, excellent condition. $40.9215945.
'66 Caprice 396C I, AM - FM
. stereo, aid cond., runs
good, 381-3416 - $700 .

Driving anywhere in the
U.S. or Canada & want passengers to share expenses?
Departures date 3/ 14/73
or after, no charge. Ca ll
evenings preferably, IV 74208 .

$

2.9a~~rIY_~48.45' .
American Cars

With Coupon
B . F. Goodrich

9180 W. Florissant
869-0600
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BUDWEISER
CAN TOTE • •.

most empty Bud cons .
balanced atop one
another and toted
without mishap for 25
feet. Record to beat

BU DWEISER CAN HUG . . .
most empty Bud * cons which

contestant hugs next to his person .
Cons can ' f touch groun d or

..............

any other kind of support.
Record , 38 .

BUDWEISER®
ANNOUNCES
5 KINDS OF
HORSEPLAY
1

4

BUDWEISE R CAN
TOSS •.. most
consecutive completed tosses

IN WHICH YOU
~~ .

BUDWEISER CAN
CRUNCH . . . most

empty Bud cons crunched
with one hand in span
of 15 seconds. You get ,/'

.. ~

credit for aluminum cans.

Current record is 5
(the sixth can turned
out to be full) .

,

between two or more

people, each 20 feet aport.
Record is 7 (hard to

CANBEA

WORLD
CHAMPION

YOU CANEARN
THISSWELL 7"x 6" PATCH!

Sad but true: There's a big shortage

of champions in the world. To prove it, ount how many you personally know. See? ...
To ease this shortage, Budweiser is sanctioning five foolish events in
which honafide World Championships can be earned. They are described
above ... The swell Budweiser World Champion Patch is your prize
... These may not be the ultimate sporting activities on
campus. But th ey are the only ones in which we'll recogni ze
record-hreaking performances ... Sure, it's easy to get
a patch by claiming a fictitious record. But then you
wouldn't be ahle to inscribe your specialty beneath the
words "World Champion." (Or would you? ) ... Where do
you get all the empt y Budweiser cans you'll need
to win a World Championship?
Reallv , now~

5

(Maybe you've detected that this ;s not an
official, rigid-rules" contest." But it ;s a lot
of fun, even if you can ' t break the
records. You can, though,
can ' t you?)

BUDWEISER CAN
PITCH - IN . . . most

consecutive successful lobs
o f emp ty Bud cons i nto
regu lar t r ash con from

dis ta nce of 10'. Record is
72 (only hod t h ree ca ses
to start wi t h). Th is event
g ets r id of t he empties
fr om all the others .

~........:"

TO GET YOUR BUDWEISER WORLD CHAMPION PATCH
(EVEN IF YOU DON'T SET A RECORD), JUST WRITE YOUR NAME,
ADDRESS AND WHAT YOU DID ON A POSTCARD.
NO PROOf O f PURCH AS E REOU I RED . Of fER VOID W HERE PRO HIBITED BY LAW. AllOW fO UR WEE KS fO R DElI V ERY.
OfFER EXPIRE S DECE MBER 31, 197 3 .

ANHEU SER· BUSCH , INC . • ST. LOUI S

SEND
IT TO

